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Goals of the Disparity
Report and Working
Group

Identify Disparities that exist in
Brookline’s programming, resources,
and services among historically
underrepresented groups
Make recommendations on ﬁscal
allocations for the Town Budget
Identify concrete actions that can be
taken by the Town to address and
remedy these Disparities

Brookline Ofﬁce of Diversity, Inclusion, and Community Relations
Building a Better Brookline
Mutual Aid Brookline
The Council on Aging

Key Contributors
and Stakeholders

Brookline Housing Authority
Brookline Public Schools
Brookline Town Departments: Human Resources, Library Services,
Recreation, DPW, IT
Brookline Commissions and Committees
Steps to Success
Teen Center
Brookline Adult Education
Brookline Asian American Family Network
The Food Pantry
The Brookline Center
Women Thriving, Inc

Brookline
at a Glance

Disparities Identiﬁed

●
●

●
●
●
●
●

Access to Technology
Access and Availability to
COVID-19 Testing and
Vaccination
Access to Food
Educational Access and
Achievement
Employment
Housing status and Affordability
Health Disparities

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Mental Health and Substance
Use
Quality of Life Measures
Access to Adequate
Transportation
Public Safety Services
Language Access
Childcare
Universal Access Design
Lack of Representation in
Town Government and
Engagement*

Nationally, we know a
disproportionate number of BIPOC
communities are impacted by these
disparities, and based on qualitative
data and narratives we know these
trends to be true here in Brookline.

51.5 %
Of Brookline residents living below the poverty
line identify as BIPOC

Key
Overarching
Recommendations

A Town-wide commitment to addressing systemic barriers and redesigning the systems themselves to
fix current disparities and prevent future ones.
The creation of a Town of Brookline Social Services department as a means to create synergies and
coordination of community resources.
The Town needs to prioritize equitable communication for all Town services, government, and events.
Ensure that all community members have access to all aspects of public safety; including emergency
response, mental health services, and proactive and preventative health programs.
Commit to finding ways to make Brookline more affordable (housing, education, employment, childcare)
which would improve the overall quality of life of all residents. Ensure Brookline's educational and
childcare programs expand and adapt with the needs of a growing and more diverse population.

Key Data and
Recommendations

Access to
Technology
Defined as access to broadband internet (BIA), access to a
functioning computer, and access to a functioning cell
phone.

●

●

Phone and Paper survey conducted by third party at
BHA’s elderly properties (response rate about 50%)
○
At Kickam: 12% no technology devices, 12% no
wifi or internet
○
At Col. Floyd 27% no technology devices, 31% no
wifi or internet
○
At Morse 30% no technology devices, 32.5% no
wifi

●

The Library reported approximately 500 uses of the
Library public wifi network (outside of Building) in an 8
week period from December 2020-Feb 2021

●

Tech Buddies program (as of Jan 2022)
○
60 eligible residents have qualified
■
27 need both tablet and internet
■
27 need tablet only
■
2 need internet access only
○
40.4% of respondents live at BHA
○
57.1% of respondents not living at BHA are on a
public assistance program

●

Provide additional annual funding to allow for sustainable support of the “Tech Buddies”
program.

●

Assist the Public Library of Brookline with community communications about the
resources available, and increase utilization of those resources.

●

Provide communications in several languages and identify Town support to ensure that
residents in need have access to federal programs such as Lifeline and the Emergency
Broadband Benefit.

●

Ensure that post COVID-19, in-person meeting rooms throughout the Town have the
proper technology and tools to allow for simultaneous remote access participation.

●

Monitor planned obsolescence, particularly in communications and medical devices, and
work with residents to ensure technological shutdowns are not impacting access to
services

●

Since March 2020 the Brookline Food Pantry serving
600-700 families a week, prior to the pandemic between
150-175 families
○
There are 170 families in a food delivery service for
seniors and residents with health concerns

●

Brookline Thrives distributes 500 bags per week.

●

The Brookline Public School provided 280,000 meals
(breakfast and lunch) to families in the district over the last
school year, both in school and at the mobile sites

●

The district has seen a 3% increase in ‘free and reduced
meals’ eligibility in the 2020-2021 school year. This is
compared to a typical annual increase of approximately
.5%.

●

Springwell provided 17,340 home-delivered and take-home
meals to BHA residents

●

1,741 deliveries and $127,779.17 distributed by MAB

●

478 separate households registered and received coupons
for the Farmers Market

Food Access
Defined as the Brookline community’s access by
individuals to affordable food and to adequate resources
for acquiring appropriate foods for a nutritious diet,
including food choice and culturally-appropriate foods.

●

A designated Town social services/human services staff person dedicated to addressing
food insecurity and ensuring continuity and sustainability of local food resources.
○ Quarterly communication with Brookline’s low-income residents, senior residents,
and other vulnerable residents to assess and ensure that they are receiving adequate
services and that gaps in need are being addressed.

●

Development of a comprehensive, centralized resource, available in several languages,
made easily accessible both electronically and in print;

●

Emphasize the continued need for alternative means of acquiring food, deliveries, curbside
pickup, etc., and provide incentives to local businesses to provide these services;

●

Town commitment of non-emergency funds to the Brookline Food Pantry.

●

Work with food-insecure residents to determine what would be most useful to them,
including farmers market coupons without income or disability verification and with more
flexible pickup and delivery times

Health Disparities
(COVID-19)
Health disparities are directly related to the historical and
current unequal distribution of social, political, economic,
and environmental resources.

COVID-19 case data that has been collected from March
2020- January 21, 2022 by the Brookline Health Department.
It was noted that approximately 80% of Brookline cases have
known Race/Ethnicity data available. The proportion of
burden has had a greater impact on the BIPOC community in
Brookline.
COVID 19 Case Demographics by Race through January
2022
Race

N

%

White

3116

50%

Other

1219

20%

Asian

664

11%

Unknown

572

9%

Missing

340

5%

Black African American

263

4%

American Indian / Alaskan Native

9

0%

Native Hawaiian Pacific Islander

1

0%

Total

6184

●

Fully staff the Health Department.

●

More widely publicize future COVID vaccine clinics and testing dates. Use digital and
print means to ensure all Brookline residents are receiving the latest COVID testing and
vaccine information.

●

Ensure that all data are considered in relation to the latest Census and population
numbers, particularly in relation to race/ethnicity, age, and sex.

●

Publish monthly updates of Brookline public health data (including COVID data) on a
publicly viewable health dashboard.

●

Staffing and funding for proactive and preventative health programs such as blood
pressure clinics, nursing programs, diabetes care

●

That all public health alerts and messages are made available to all residents in various
media and multiple languages

Language Access
Language access is something that is achieved when
individuals with Limited English Proficiency can
communicate with Town employees, educators,
community members and actively participate in
community programs, services, and activities.

●

According to 2019 data from the U.S. Census Bureau
○ nearly 30% of Brookline residents are
foreign-born
○ About 10 % of the population are limited English
proficient

●

The Office of English Learner Education (ELE)
provides services to more than 850 students in grades
PK-12
○ 445 total requests from July 1st 2020 through
May 1st 2021.
○ The district’s annual allotted budget for language
access is roughly 70-85K a year.
○
The actual need is roughly 100+K

●

BHA reports that an estimated 15% of BHA residents
speak a language other than English in the home.

●

Mandarin and Cantonese, Japanese, Spanish, Korean,
Russian, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Hebrew, and Hatian
Creole

●

Perform a four-point analysis of Language needs in Brookline and develop a
Language Access Policy

●

Hire a Language Access Coordinator for the Town.

●

ASL Interpreters contracted for the Town

●

Language Access should be a line item on each Dept’s budget. For reference, the
BPS budget for Language Access is roughly $100,000;

●

Better marketing on how to request or access language service through the Town;

●

Each Town Department ensures PDFs posted to the website are OCR (Optical
Character Recognition) so that attached PDFs can be translated;

6,891 students enrolled in Brookline Public Schools

Education
Education is one of the most important social
determinants of health. Access to quality education can
lead to higher employment rates, different career
aspirations, and increase social mobility

2019/20 Demographics of STS compared to PSB
District
Demographics (2019-2020)

STS

PSB
District

IEP

48%

16%

Medical Alert

40%

22%

Economically Disadvantaged

63%

9%

Free/Reduced Lunch

79%

11%

Students of Color

87%

47%

Spring 2021 MCAS data:
78% of white Brookline students in grades 3-8 met or
exceeded expectations on the English Language Arts test,
compared to 32% of Black students.
The gap for the math MCAS test was slightly higher, as 68%
of white students compared to 17% of Black students met or
exceeded expectations.

●

Comprehensive publicity of financial aid availability for standardized testing, sports and
after-school activities with added costs, and electives with added costs

●

School Committee or PSB committee to analyze recent MCAS disparities data *in
connection with* other school disparities data to ensure a holistic approach to addressing
educational disparities within Brookline

●

Active discussion with students impacted by the MCAS disparities to understand and
implement resources that would be most helpful for the students and their households

●

Annual public report on how PSB is mitigating established disparities

Employment
Access to employment opportunities can be
defined by both the potential of job opportunities as well
as the ease of reaching and accessing the work space.

●

12.3% of the Brookline population lives below
the poverty line

●

January 2020 Town of Brookline
○ 696 full time employees
■ 28% female,
■ 79% white,
■ 9% Black or African American
■ 5% Asian or Asian American
■ 5% Hispanic/Latinx
■ 1% Other

●

Beginning in 2021, the Brookline Housing
Authority launched the Self Sufficiency
Program (SSP) to provide economic mobility
coaching for state public housing residents.

●

Create a Brookline Jobs Board/Annual Job Fair (for all Brookline based employers);

●

Create a Town-wide Teen Employment initiative including a funded position based in the
Teen Center to run a Teen Jobs Hotline/Jobs Board and connect with employers
throughout Brookline and Boston;

●

Town of Brookline to increase the pay for internships to make these opportunities
equitable;

●

Actively advocate for more accessible workspaces in Brookline;

●

ODICR/HR collaborate to set up Employee Resource groups;

●

Town of Brookline allow for more remote employment opportunities to encourage qualified
candidates to apply for positions;

●

Town Meeting to consider passing Paid Family and Medical Leave for Town Employees

Housing Status and
Aﬀordability
Safe and continuous housing is a public health
issue. Research has concluded that when people
experience housing instability or homelessness, their
prospects for future educational attainment, employment
growth, health stability, and family preservation are
significantly reduced.

●

29% of Brookline residents have low or
moderate income

●

48.9% own their home, and 51.1% rent

●

47% of renters spend more than 30% of their
income on housing while 23% spend more than
50% of their income on housing.

●

Waiting lists for subsidized units are often 2-10
years long

●

26.7% of “mobile vouchers” issued through the
Brookline Housing Authority are utilized in
Brookline

●

The Safety Net has seen a 129% increase in
housing need assistance between 2020 and
2021

●

Consider Zoning Reform that would allow density bonuses for increased inclusionary
units (affordable to low to middle income households);

●

Reconsider rent control as a Town measure to stabilize the proportion of income
Brookline residents spend on monthly rent;

●

Open a Town fund or match Brookline Center funds for use towards rent for residents
who are at risk of eviction;

●

Assist in providing funding to Brookline Housing Authority to renovate state public
housing kitchens and convert to all electric appliances. This would reduce instances of
asthma, reduce fire safety issues, improve greenhouse gas emission output, and allow
Brookline’s neediest families to have a modern and appropriate set of appliances to
cook healthy food (helping to mitigate nutrition and health disparities);

●

Fund the property tax and rental relief programs through the Senior Center, and expand
to include more residents

Childcare
In the United States, there is no universal access
to child care, and this leads to many challenges for
working families. The COVID-19 pandemic has only
exacerbated the issues, highlighting the dire need to
address this crisis

●

BEEP current enrollment of 296 students as of
Nov 2021
○ 42 students receive full tuition assistance
○ waitlist of at least 25 families that are
eligible for tuition assistance.

●

ParentChild+’s two year program serves 20
families a year and there is a waitlist and
tremendous need in the Brookline community.

●

SEPAC Survey
○ 77% of respondents identified they do not
have adequate child care for their child with
a disability
○ 54% of respondents cited a significant
increase in cost as a barrier.

●

Severe lack of affordable and available after
school options, specifically for Steps to Success
families, from the Kindergarten to 3rd Grade

●

Expand publicly accessible programs down to K-8 for out-of-school-time;

●

The Town of Brookline should provide a fully-funded Pre-K/BEEP;

●

Identify and create an updated and centralized list of Childcare Options in
Brookline as well as easily accessible guidance on how to identify eligibility and
access available resources;

●

Provide expansion funding for ParentChild+

Transportation
Access to transportation measures the ease of
access to both transport facilities, and the ease of
moving around one’s built environment using all modes
of transportation, and considering all types of individual
mobility.

Data from the Brookline Senior Center:

●
●
●
●
●

Total subsidized transportation
participants: 330
Percentage low/moderate income:
82%
Total subsidized transportation rides
July - October 2021: 1022
Average van rides per month: 340
Approximate # meals delivered per
month: 200

●

Recognize all modes of transportation in future redesign projects;

●

Increase safety and use of sidewalks and crosswalks with well- painted markings;

●

Pedestrian friendly lighting as new projects are being developed;

●

An accessible public Town bus or vehicle (through Vets, ODICR, or Senior Center);

●

Increased bus service to South Brookline;

●

Ensure new Fisher Hill low-income senior housing is linked to adequate transportation;

●

Increase funding for the Senior Center and the TRIPPS program to make transportation
programs sustainable

Disparity of
Representation in
Town Government
and Committees

●

The demographics of the current core Working
Group embodies a key disparity in Brookline: lack
of representation in Town government and
committees and general community engagement.
○ ODICR’s major barriers of recruiting more
volunteers for a long term core Working
Group were the inability to offer stipends to
participants and the time commitment that
was required over the course of a full year.

●

Our current next step is working with
community members to highlight the disparity
of
representation in Town government and
committees in an updated addendum to the
Report.

Disparity Report
Community Survey
October -December 2021

●

Total of 144 responses; there were 141
responses in English, 2 responses in
Russian, and 1 response in Traditional
Chinese

●
●
●
●
●
●

68.8% identified as white
7.6% Asian or Asian American
4.9% LatinX
2.1% Black or African American
.7% Native American or Indigenous
.7% Native Hawaiian or other Pacific
Islander
4.9% Mixed Race
14.6% preferred not to answer

●
●
●

16% of respondents identified as having a
disability (in all age categories) and 11.8%
respondents under the age of 65 identified
as having a disability.

Overall, 52.78% of respondents Strongly Agree that racial
inequities exist in Brookline, 22.92% Agree, 7.64% are
Neutral, 9.03% Disagree and 7.64% Strongly Disagree that
racial inequities exist.
●

Do Racial
Inequities Exist in
Brookline?

“Strongly Agree” Broken down by racial
demographics
○ 55% of respondents who identified as
Asian, Asian American or Asian
American mixed
○ 100% of respondents who identified as
Black or African American
○ 57% of respondents who identified as
Latinx or Latinx mixed
○ 60% of respondents who identified as
two or more races (unspecified)
○ 55% of respondents who identified as
white
○ 40% of respondents who preferred not
to identify

Comparative
Statistics

●

Community center and racial inequities:
respondents who strongly agreed or agreed that
racial inequities exist in Brookline were more than
twice as likely to say yes to a centralized
community center than respondents who strongly
disagreed or disagreed racial inequities exist.

●

Race and money left over after bills: white
respondents were nearly twice as likely than
BIPOC respondents to “always” have money left
over after paying monthly bills

●

Race and rent vs. own: BIPOC respondents were
36% more likely to rent their homes than white
respondents. White respondents were 31% more
likely to own their homes than BIPOC respondents

●

Race and access to affordable healthcare:
white respondents were 18% more likely than
BIPOC respondents to feel confident in their ability
to access affordable healthcare.

●

Gender and home ownership: male-identifying
respondents were 26.9% more likely to own their
homes than female-identifying respondents.
Female respondents were 69.3% more likely to
rent their homes than male respondents.

●

Disability and home ownership: respondents
who did not identify as a person with a disability
were two and a half times as likely to own their
home. Respondents who identified as a person
with a disability were more than three times as
likely to rent their home.

Comparative
Statistics

The Full Disparity Report and
Recommendations can be found
on the Oﬃce of Diversity,
Inclusion, and Community
Relations website under the
“Disparity Report” tab

Community Q&A and Discussion

